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Urt 'COEMW ALLIS, ttetrtttaat.fene-

Mr

and wall regulated militia fa the fafeft palladium of 
the liberties of a ftate. 

1 be militia, who compofed at leaft one half of

f*ay, b)»ft» fome ufeful inretttfofi of the human 1 
geniut, and blots out lome »miabl<r viitue of the 
human heart. The change of your fituation, it-.

every finifhed character there i* fome 
  one trait peculiarly ornamental aad 

finking (the tcm'.er and delicate ftrokea 
ot nature in the landlcnpe* of Titian, 
and ibifntlmi in the painting* of Ra- 

demand tmr ittention and excite our ap. 
it the firft bluOi. Chaftity it ihe leading Ii 

nent of the female portrait, and a loldier with. 
(courage, it a*M/r/, a* the ftaiue of Venui de 
riicii veiled in ragt. Fame hat given your lord. 
pihe charafleriftic ol your prof iEon, and it it 
Mieiy to be withcd. that your attachment to 
Hkwas (uch, a*- to le*ve no doubt* of her au-

........ . ... ... ..e , ,. , _ .. ..,  
general Morgan'* force, had long been iMpils in tended with the extenfioii of your influrnce, flrip. . 
tn* fchool ot adveifity. Deprived ot tlKir pro- ped off the m:,flc, aad exhibited you myxjurfcc-1 *
petty, banifhed from their domeftic enjoyments, 
and fired with the remembrance 04 repeated injury, 
aggravated by repeated intuit, a noble thirtt for 
revenge conlpired with the love ot country to im 
pel them to the field . Some of them had fleil from 
their farms the very morning ot the aclion, after 
having beheld the wotk> of a painful indultry laid 
in ruin* by the very men they had to coi tend with} 
other* fought within fight ot their linoakiiig dwell 
ing*. I afic your loidfljip, 1 aflc any man the leart 
verfed in human natuie, if it it probable, nay pof. 
fible, that men thut actuated and thu* circuui.

you
nuine colouri. Tranlplanted to a fouthetn be.', 
milphere, we behold you a ctmtt, dilpenling death, 
and marking in pr ogre ft with burning* and Je- 
vacation*. The- hiftorr of yoor rranfX«ioli¥~Iir~ 
Georgia and the Carolina* it a hiftory of cruelty 
and injultice, unparalleled in the anna,i of a civiiilcd 
country. Enamoured of ambition, : to obfain her1 
favour*, you have made fact ifice* more inhumane 
than thofe oi the ravage* to tteir fallen warriors. 
To graJp a phantom, you have trampled on the 
right* ot your fellow-creature*, and Gained your 
fword with the blood of innocence. Your KrJtJ

r official litter to S>ir Henry Clinton, relative to 
enam-colonel 1'arleton'a cicleat on the i;th of 

 o«ry l>ft, cktecli you in t milreprefentation, 
lubjritt you to tbit cenfure, you h£ve only 

fflelf tt blame. It i* a charitable principle, to 
ut* error* to the bead, rather ti>an the neart ; 

j ] fjnccrely with I could ado t it with refpcct to 
mr loidfhip; but it i* impofli' le tb.it your erro- 

t rrprelentation of thiiaAion could ' ave flowed 
want ol information. The lot* your troops 

Uioed might have been cafily alcertaiiud, by a 
Bpsrifon of their number*, when detached, with 
sle which rejoined you at Turkey creek. Let 

i compare your account* with the truth. " You 
tpprehcnfive, that 4*0 iuiantry were either 
' wounded, or taken j you are certain that 

i of the caraliy wa* inconfiderable, and two* 
it( poundert fell into our hand*j you ftar that 
t col. urt «f the 7tli regiment (harcd the fame 

I wifh your regard to truth bad been a* 
af at your fears and apprehenfion> ; you then 
 id not have fo far devt.ited fro m fail ij which 

K, thit jj commilTioned officer* were paroled, 
nut inarched off prifonert, aad upwardt of 

fcintct left wounded on the field ; to comrouTion 
l«Aceit arid more than t«o private* were killed j 

artillery, the mufic and colourt of tlie whole
<hm«ni, were captured iMmong the prifonert 

lilt were ijo of the legion, and a large number 
tfdrtfoon horfet were taken. How widely differ* 
a jour lordfnip't account and the truth. " Yrri- 
afrrvaliba" is an old maxim, aad will be verified
* the event. ' 
\ Ita) led to call you/ loHfhip't attention to the 

i paragraph of your extraordinary letter, from 
jpe, that a reconfideration of it will call a biufh 
oyour cheek, and for a moment awake the feel, 
tofhcnour, Beeping in your bolom. Men of 
nutty generally blend fact} with milreprefenta- 
>, to render them difficult to be detected j but 

lord (hip, adling wiih no Caution in thu in- 
e, hat wove a «eb of falmood, not variegated 

a fhred of truth. That lieutenant-colonel 
fvlctoa gave the waggon guard ail the afliftance
 burning the tuegage of the corps, which could 
'« ripened from fugitives, winged with apprehen* 
'«, is a faft j and it i* equally true, that nothing 

i! the rapidity of ihe flight laved them from the 
itifltment they merited, ty 19 flagrant a violation 

if:he liw of arm* t but that he ever charged and 
^Ifcd colonel Wabington, it a boalt without 
»; foundation in truth. One would imagine, that 
pvicton's prudence would have induced him to 
in prevailed on your loidfhip to lupprelt even the 
at ol that gallant young officer, a* it mull be 
[rived on hi* rnemery in indelible character*, 
(with t* cavalry, the colonel charged, broke, 
i purlued, thole of kit legion (by your account*

*) till number* were killed and taken, ami the
A totally difperfed { nor can h* have*forgotten

lijUtever pain the recollection may give him) that
 iihmglon invited him to a rencontre, ttmit tt /»//, 

b he wifely declined, and noi glowing " luttb 
h*vt«j, *utitL had ft ijttit nd bil trcufi tt vtc- 
" fought an inglorious tafcty, and took (helter 
off hi* men I

Tboftgb the odium you have attempted to fix on 
""» militia, if ellatilifhed, would encreale the glory 

( our rejv»r corpt, and add to the dilgra.ce of 
wbillk \ve hive any regard for juftice

the want of difcipline, and gave an edge to their 
weapon*, which wat telt and lamented by your 
troop*. Their bravery and moderation on this oc- 
cafion will adorn ihe mttoric page, when the con 
duit ol their -enemies (hall ue forgot, or remem 
bered with delegation. Your officer*, my lord, 
acknowledged that their order* extended to ex* 
elude the militia from mercy. Fortune, or rather 
that Providence which protcfts the votaries ol a 
virtuous caule, difappomted ibtir horrid deOgnt, 
and put them into the power 01 ihe veiy men they 
had devoted to deliberate muflacre. What was the 
conduct of the militia f They I or got the enemy in 
the prifoner, and humanity gave a luftrc to their 
viftory, more Iplended than ever graced a fit iufh 
triumph I

What wat the conduit of the American regu- 
lar* f i'hey lought agauift a corps, whole cruelty 
had become proverbial, and whule leader, a (trailer 
to the tender emotion* ol pity, and untutoicd and 
unpolifhed hy Icience, had bten heard to uie tx> 
prellions, which a favage wculd blufh to own ^ ha* 
been heard to proteit, " that he declared war a- 
gaintt humanity and rebellion, and tnat the ex 
piring groan* of rcbeii wat inuuc to hit ear." 
Tney triumphed, and wcie Uumane } Uloodthed 
cealed wich rctiitance, and the bayonet Uc.pt m lU 
fcabbard. For the truth of thi* 1 appeal 10 your 
own ofticcri. Many ol (hole captureu on the i;tli 
of January declared, with tcuiand biufhe*. " that 
the treatment they had received both from officer* 
and foldien, had imgrefled them with the molt 
lively lentiment* of ttMimde and admiration, and 
that they (IiuulJ redljBfend then example to their 
army, a* aiMon or^RQIn^aDd humanity, highly 
worthy of irisf^B4T"4^Riii Mat lan^ja^e worthy 
of ftUitri. JO* fintercly to bs rcgietted, that 
there are Co lew men of liberal feiuimenti under 
your lordfhip'i command | but it i* not difficult to 
be accounted tor} example it nwie poweilul iban 
precept, and a cruel And illiterate gencral'leldom 
commandt for any length of time an cnlightcucd 
corpt of officer* or a humane foldiciy I

A man of conlcioui rectitude wnl ever promote 
a tree enquiry into hi* conduct, .iud no ftatiun, 
however dignified or exalted, ought to (crcen a 
villain from the inquifit.on of truth, or Ihield hi* 
vice* from public cenlure. The glare <-t a tit e 
may dazzle to,olt, and intimidate vallalt, but can 
never influence ibtjet who have Icnlc 10 think, and 
fpirit to act lor tbtaijtivti. In forming tbitr judg 
ment of a character, tby ftrip it ol it* boi rowed 
plume*, try it by the unerring rulet ot ri&ht rcaion, 
and Itamp it with it* merited tignature. Upon 
luch principles I mean to examine your lorillhip's 
conduit, whiltt commanding a Bntilh army in tue 
fouthern ftatet. Should the inveltigation cloud 
your reputation, or Icllcn the number ol your ad- 
roirer*} fhould your humanity be louml at excep 
tionable as you** tmciil veracity, anil the mirrour 
of truth reflect a monlter, 1 entreat that y ur lord- 
(hip would not imiute fome yf*/ladies, w! o quar- 
icl with their limnert atul their glafles, lor not ic- 
flecting charms which the paidiuony^uf nature had 
denied. ,

When you, my lord, moved in a fuhordinate 
fphcre, and was the fttelliie to a fupei ior planet, 
America viewed you through a miltaken medium i 
(he believed you to be a gallant, gencroui, ' and 
veteran foldier, and lamented that fuih talent* and

and took the oat.i ot aile^Unce to government. 
Deceived by year promile*. and delude'd by the 0 
art* of your cmiflarit*, numbers claimed the prof, 
fered fecurity and prottaion j (porting with ihe_ 
Ucredneli ol plig ted iaith,~"yoa violated every en- 
gagemciii j inltead of perioiul <ev.uiity, they ix- 
penenced injury and inluit} inuei<L of rewards, 
th-y have received pumfhmeim ; thpie whole pro 
perty wa* an obje« worthy Butifh avarice,^h-ve 
been depriveu o» it by the lubomed teflimoiiy" 
their uavet, who have been rncouiaged to tre..t 
their »n*tlei» with an inlolence more intolciable 
than death. Your lordlhip and your oftKeit have 
grown lich on the Ipoilt uf th: wu'ow and the 
orphan | many citizen* have differed ;r» common 
felon* by your order*, whofe only crime wat an 
unfhaken attachment to their couiury, and whofe 
fate will hand a recorded fatire againlt your lord- 
Ibip and the tyrant you ferve, at long at virtue 
(hall b*ve afiiend amongft mankind ; ether*, w.th. 
out the fhadow of criminality, have been dragged 
from the altars of domettic happincls, thrown into 
dungeon*, and th»re left to linger out a wretched 
extften^e, embittered by every fpecie* of diltreu, 
without a friendly band to cloie their eye*, 01 luy 
their afhe* in ti.e peaceful gravf. Our officers and 
loUlten, cajrmrtef on the field of bjttlt, fighting 
uallantly, have not expetietued a milder late You 
have not dared to expofr them to a public death, 
but you hove taken at effectual a modi to rob tlum 
of life $ your pnion fhipt I av been raoie fara{7han 
(caffold i, and the want of bread than the h.n\Ji of 
the executioneri. Contrary to t> e lullom of war 
and the uUget of nation*, you have forced CuT~ 
loldiert to enlift into your tcivict, by reducing 
them to the n.elamhoy aletruative, either to pt- 
nlh with hunger, die under the lafb, or to embriic 
their band in the bloi.d ol thrir Irieml*, relative., 
countrymen, and fello^-loldier*  . II your lord, 
fhip't heart it not Heeled to every humane fenfa- 
tion, the recollection of thele fafts mufl pj.mt dag 
ger* in your bolom, and thornt under your pillow 1 
Believe me, my loid, the (houts of victory can 
never drown the voice 01 an accudig conlviente, 
or the finiltt uf ;oya ty (often the p:ngi of guiit 1 
'I he trophii* of ann-itKi arethr badgt* ot ciuelty, 
ami a toitune accumulated at the expcnic ol juftice 
and honour \\jfltndid mijtry I

Having drawn your pjfture from llie life, 1 fiiall 
leave your lord (hip to gare on it j for though I., 
mould wifh Atnold to expiate hit ciimei~~un the 
raik, I fhouid be ujiwihmg to view him whilic 
agoiuied with it* toituicsl   _  

["merit, we cannot admit it. 'it if the bell policy principle* luould l>e prt<ltiiuted in fpreading the
>juur Urdfhip to depreciate the charaftcr of the reign of defpotifin, a reign deftruftive t« freedom,
ikaed yeomanry of America, f«r it is a faft efta- religion, and the ait* and fciencetj for every A«p

" ' hy rtafon and experience, that a refpoftablc a tyrant makei towards the eftablifliment of hit iron

|:
*'

• >•'
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1 am your I
molt humble in vant,

X.N AMtR.CAN SOLDIER. 
Annapo'.ii, July jo. i>8i.

  // it a fad, fuftt'ltJ ty tbt t<fli&Hj tffeint cf
t»f of Ctrl, it. to bavt jujf lomcjrcm Cbarus-l^wn,
a»d Jrvirul inbaiitanu t/ that cttj, ikat afyuu-.ii if
500 AmtriunAo'.Jittt ba-vt' ttea csujlrair.td t>j .l.t.r

J'tifftnnns It itfyl in tbt bnii/tfirt/ict, a fid art fin ! f
it tbt Wtf-lndui > jtl rttaU»tuit Jt<tft,*lw 1 1.,
pritrqftvr, itt*ib tut fitted anji jnm tbt Jtad nut
ft) nivfjjf/l, it <u>oniiijittf i * / Leifgrtfl favij**
tnfttd t»>Hf;t> to a inilUkcn bumaniij ; it u bi&b lutt
tbrrjbtuld aB afftrittJ and dteijivt fart ; jcrt>tarati;t
It our crutltHtiry Hal t^ttr bttn iajliftict It turfai ttt
nod if cetltnum w,ijufll> It imfuttd ttjtn . ^ a-
mtfita dan act iiinJtcaH ttt <wc*f J ef ttr i^tcii'i . ,.t
filditri, Jbt  wiUfitd yiry JtMj mtui inatyb it tittd tt
fu/tr in btr (tut//1

..f 1
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BALTIMORE, 7*4 14.

ill

TH E thankt of congred ha»« been given to 
the honourable Samuel Huatington, their 

la;« prefident, in Uftimony of their approbation oi 
hit conduct in the chair, and in the execution of 
public bufinef*.
lxtr*a of it Ittttr fnm * gtftltnian m eopt. Mtcrft 

' Irntp  / Ballimre iigbt dr<tg**j, d*ttd Httd-^uar-
ttn, Hili't Jtrgt, tlfw-Ktia tnattj, H^eJufjJay,
July ii, 1781.
«« Cornwallis hiving encamped near Jaraes.town, 

tlie marquii fent general Wayne, with the Pcnn- 
fylvania iine, to take their (ration within a (ma 1 
c.llance of the Rritifli army, and watch their mo- 
t-.oni. About 300 rinemen occupied the ground 
between general Wayne and lord Coinwallts, who 
veie dirctfrd to fcatter themfelvcs in the woodi, 
without order, and annov the enemy'* camp. 
Thi» they did with luch effea that a linall party 
wai fent out again ft them, to difiodge them i eaUi 
fide continuing to reinforce, nt length th« whole 
of general Waync'« divifion were engaged | they 
drove the advanced detachment* back to their line*, 
tn.r without flopping there, attacked the whu.e 
Britiih army, drawn up m oi<ler «f battle, and 
charged them with their bayonet . The acHon 
was obftinate for th* Ir.tlt time it lifted { but the 
difproporrion of the nir&bers was too great. Ti'e 
marquis arrive^, in ^fin, timeenoug i to order 
i retreat, and to bring otf the Penniylvania troops, 
before they were furiounded, which the enemy 
werr endeavouring to cfic£t, being able greatly to 
outflank them. Cornwallis did »ot purfue them 
note than about half a mile in their retreat, ap- 
prchen tng that the reft of our army were near
enough to liipport them, and not chooung to riik a
general engagement. We loft two field piece*,
 which could not b« brought off all the horie* be 
longing to them being killed. Captain Savage did 
great execution with a third field piece   under hi* 
command, £ruate in fuch a manner a* to rake, 
with grape (hot, a folid column of the enemy on 
their march, with which he cut lane* through 
them, and repeatedly drove t em hack with tue 
ntuioft confufion. The riiemen and light -infantry
 were of great fervice. and gave the enemy feme
 try heavy and welUoircQed £ret. i he whole ot 
our troops which were engage.: that day, did not 
amount to more than iioa. Wayne'* divifion loft 
107 private* and non-c«mm,flioned ortkeri, killed, 
xvoanded, and milFing, and i» commiuloned ol- 
ficeri ; among the lalt cipt. Stake*, wounded in 
the leg, and capt. Cunningham in U>e loot, both 
(lightly. Of about 40 of the wounded, whum . 
have feen, but one ii thought dangerous. We 
luffeied no lofi, ot any contcquence, except in 
general W«yne'« divilion.

«' Th« Hri.ilh immediately af er the aflion, 
which ended aUou 9 o'clock in t e evening, trof- 
fed Jamei river. 'I he whole army were cruffed 
over by the mormng, excepting a pait of their 
light horfe, for whuh (hey dad boat* leady to 
bring them offinflantly, in tale of an emergency. 
Saturday afternoon, or evening, they crollcU allo. 

" 1 hofc of our wounded, who were lett on the 
field, to the number of about 15, were treated by 
the enemy with more humanity than ufual, and 
were left behind.

" Cornwallii finding, among the killed and 
wounded, none but the Pennfylvauia line, from 
that circumftance, and the information of hii pii- 
foneri, learned, that only that line, with a tew 
riflemen and light infantry, had been in tUe action •, 
and lound greater caule oi chagrin, that luch a 
handful ot men (hould havt made fo (pirited an at- 
nuk on his army, ttun of exultation tor having re. 
pulfed them.

" It i* (aid a part oi their troop* are embarking 
for New York, that a gmiCon will be left at Port), 
mouth, and the reft probably go tu the^puthwarO. 
The marquit i* m*ving up James rivtr. A

•' i h..u the pjealure ot (eeing the marquis in a 
moft amuble point ol view, vifiting the wounded 
otFcer* and foluteri, going from man to man, ex. 
amining into their fnuation, their attendance, ihtir 
wanti, and giving every poflible care that all th n»* 
neced'ty (hould be luri>ilhe(1i a onduft, which 
while it >ioc» honour to the hum  nity and pocdnch 
of hit heart, cannot fail to engage him the affec 
tion* of the foldiery, and endear the name ot la 
Fjyette U every Ameiican."

  ANNAPOLIS, Auiufl *.
Three perfen* in the character* of p^afanti, on 

Tuelday evening the i4th ult. a few mile* beyond 
Wilmington, Hopped the northern p«ft, on hi* 
 way down, and robbed him of hi* mail. 
EslrtQ «/ a Utter Jrtm a gtniltmon -with ttt marquit 

I* Fejtttt, Jattd J*fy 16, 1711.
" Yra will have no doubt received from con. 

§rtf» copies of minifteiial letter* to Sir Henry Clin 
ton. At prefent the plan i* deranged, but it* con. 
tinuing io will in a great mtalure reft with u*.

England wit To far ginr in th* conqueft of A me- 
rica, as to announce to the different courts of Eu 
rope, that the four fouthera totes were wholly in 
her pofleffion, and at perfect peace witn-tho mother 
country. I hit, it is prob*Ne, afitttesi in putting 
an end to the 16 much talked of negotiation. I 
dare fay, however,   the Guana and the emperor 
will bring it on again j but/ by the bye, this faid 
emperor his the b«u appointed and largeft-army in 
Europe, and rrtay be deCrou* to recover certain 
traces of land which were once in his family. Should 
this kindle a war with France, it may not b« aufpi- 
cious to u>. But let ui think, that her policy will 
manage this matter Ib as tw keep the emperor quiet 
till our bufinett is done In thi* cafe, or in any 
cafe, we (hall have the negotiation renewed t and 
(bould we be lucce stul tins campaign, 1 do not 
defpair of a (>eac- tn 17!* j but one i* afraid to de 
cide upon any point ol this nature, who ha* feen 
the moil likely things turn out contrary to the bed 
calcu ationt. Spain i* once moie employed againft 
Gibraltar, and not a little angry with France for 
not pr venting its icliet. The affairs of England

mentioned in our |>apert. Holland move* (lowly. 
But my principal fear from England is, left the 
empeiur (hou.d «nl«r the lifts as a difputant, in.

HERE i* at the plantation .of jGb   
living at the mouth of Jwanfon'i creek 

Prince-Qeorge'* county, taken up as a ftr, ' 
light forrtl mare, about 14. hand* kigh, wti 
small blax* in her face, a^>IH in htunnr f«r»f 
and on her near fide clofe by the moulder bkt«) 
white faddle fpot, (he hat BO perccivabl* 
appear* to be about io or 11 year* oW, trot*, 
»n<l gallops. The owner may have her 
proving property and paying charge*.
  ^  ."    ' ' ~~~^i~~**^mm ^_^

St. Mary'* connly. July ,4  ,

CO M MIT T E D t» my cuftody M ronawir 
a .negro wan who fay* hi* name I* J AMI 

and that ne belongi, to Jofeph Howard, who lr 
about to miles from Snowdens iron work*, 
to be about »5 year* old, 5 feet j inches h%b," 
in Africa, but fpeaka plain, has a fmall hole ion 
lower part of each ear, his left arm is much ft 
than the right; had on and with him, one \ 
aad one tow linen fhirt, two jacket* of c« 
kerfey wove cloth, one "pair of tow troukn, a 
of (hoe*, and an old c aft or hatf h*br-*aMfi"

(*5

ftead ol a. negotiator.
" I he movement* again ft New-York are in our 

lavou. j out will we improve them? Will we fill 
up our .iriny. ;mu expel, or, it tbi* cannot be *c- 
com, limed, contin* the enemy to mere polls f

" . ord Coin vtnliisii at Portfmouth with his main 
body f an aclvan>.cU party i* at Suffolk, and another 
a< a. ithtir.d. About 1000 have embarked for 
New- 1 oik, laid to be under general Leflie i the 
fleet (49) ay in i. amp ton road { we are pretty cer 
tain ol tue two battalion* of light infantry under 
co.ontl AlKicroinbie, and the queen'* ranger*, be. 
ing ordered, and that the guard*, and perhaps one 
or two flnt.th regiment*, may go on the lame duty. 
'j hey .nnotuue Chel^pukt and Patowmack, but 
New- York apc.u the uicient obj«ct.~
Etttruii 9j' tuttbtr Ittitr dattd Mttvnm (tr Nt*l- 

•utrm't} bill, July 19, 1781.
" It i* not caiy to n-akc any thing out of lord 

Cornwall'* preicut movcuients. Toe fleet with a* 
bout 1300 troop* on bo*rd (iom* (ay »ooo) were by 
our Uteit advice* ftiil in iiampton road, bince 
tak UK thi* pofition, t^.ere have ocen wind* that 
would have carried them out of the cape*, Or up 
the bay. They have pilots on board, acquainted 
with the navigation ot the upper part* ol Chela- 
pcake. J he fl- ct it watered, .<nd the enemy give 
our, that Baltimore i* the pla.e ot destination j I 
know net well what to lay in tlti> caie. 'i o deceive 
mure effectually, gener^.* loinetimes announce 
th-ii real intention* i lord Cornwallii iias done thil 
in fome inltanccj. Going up the bay is allo agree* 
able to the inmUterial fyltem. The compohtion of 
the troop* i* likewite calculated for fuch fervice, 
comprehending the light infantry, or a regiment of 
cavalry, or the queen's ranger*. On the other 
hand, New-York fee nil to call for their afMance, 
and they may be waiting for a convoy, or a fecoad 
embarkation. In fine, if I dared to conclude any 
thing, it would DC, that the* are dtltioed for New- 
York. Neverthcleis precautions mav «ot be im 
proper in your quarter ; but I ftatc tMlntelligence, 
and you will be the h'eft judge oftawmealure.

" It appear* to me, that this ftate will not be 
evacuated, nor their deiign ot penetrating Mary* 
land even fufpendcd at this moment, unlefs the 
French have obtained fuch * naval fuperiority as to 
place New-York and Charles-town in the laft de 
gree of danger. Such an event only, or a certainty 
that the army here will be too expofed to capture 
from luth a lupenority, can or will force them
from this ftate. 

" 1 he Maryland dragoons have been ordered to
return, and 1 luppole have commenced their march
this jnt> ruing."

To be told at Nottingham on Saturday the nth 
day of Auguft next, tor cr«p tobacco un credit,

THE fchoonei N AUT IL US, with her ap 
parel and furniture; (he it a new vcflel ready 

n.ted for fea, burthen about Io hoglhcads of to- 
baccu, has eight carriage guns. An inventory of 
her material* may be feen by applying to Alexander 
Contee, Efq; at Baltimore, or to Mr. John Harri- 
fon, near the place of We. The term* will be 
made known on that d»y. /

years- old, a (bort tail with while hair* aksjvii 
top, a few white hairs in her forehead, nobr 
ho fays be ftole the mare'trom a man living i 
10 miles from hi* mafter, the mare is fcssM aw. 
back fo bruifed that I am appiernntiw lie will ( 

Tbtre i* alfo a negro woman in cuftody, who i 
(he belongs to Molly Smoot of Charles county, < 
herfelf B ETT, appear* to be about a; ytart , 
country born, appears to have loft ber Maisv/ 
often mention* iht names of perfoos wbolhwj 
Charles county, from which I have riafoa to 1 
litve (he belong* to fome pcrlbn in tnatetsji 
The owner* are defircd to pay" charges sjajft | 
them, away from

f ZACHARIAH PORRBST, fltsrst

Office for the prefervation and (ale of forfeit
eftates, Annapolis, July a, 1711. 

Psufuant to an aft of the general affcmbty _ , 
fold at pablic auction for gold and film,

P ART of that valuable and asrfantattw 
firuated trait of land called WHETsHO* 

POINT, adjoining to Baltimore-town { it will I 
laid off and ibid in fmall and convenient lots, t 
fize to be adapted to their flotation, and the i 
bable intention* of the pnrchafert. One half 
the fum bid to be paid within ten day*, and tbv i 
mainder in fix week* from the day of Talc. Iff 
firft payment (hall not be made at tn« tint i 
quired, it will be at the option of the coma 
to confirm or avoid the (ale. If th* t«cond i

J be not made in time, ths pbrchafct to i 
:r cent, intereft from the day of failure, 
yance will be mad* until the whole foml 

psJd with inrereft. The fale to begin on tin 
mites the fecond Tuefdty in Auguft next. 

_ __. _ By order, £ JO. BAXTER, elk. |

Office for the prefervation and (ale of farfei
eftates, Annapolis, July 4, 17*1. 

To be fold at auiYion, on Wednelday tie >jth< 
Auguft next,

T H E houfes and lots in Port-Tobacco, late th 
property of John Glafsford and co. fornu 

occupied by Robert Mundell ( alfo the houta i 
lots, late the property oi the laid John Ola&f. 
and co. in Benedict on Patuxent, formerty occnp 
by Robert Young. The mc-ney to be paid down,) 
agreeable to the purchasers, if not, they nay g 
bond with ftcurity to pay one third of the mm I 
on the ift day of September ivl», another thin 
on the ift oi September 17!), and tht remaln'u 
third on the ift of September 1714, in fpecit, 
the new bills of credit to be emitted in purluau 
of an aft of the laft feflion, at their actual vsli 
at the time of payment. The (ale to b* at Pft 
Tobacco. ^, 4W

By order, $ JO. BAXTBR, elk. |
•••••••••^•••••IMIJ^MHMM^tlMMigilljStMrtSllVtfiSIMBMHWMSIl^BBMilMpllMtll^BIIIMM

Annapolis, June 9, 1711.

THIS il to give public notice, that the ful 
Icriber intends to petition the general aflerab 

of Maryland at their next fitting, t« enable him I 
law to record a deed for fourteen hundred acres < 
land in Walhington county, and a houfe and 6* 
lot* in Elizabeth-town, in laid county, being pM 
of the eflace of Jonathan Hagar, lat* of the counq 
atotefaiJ.   v y . wl

DANIEL HEESTER, jun.

Prince-George'* county, July 15, 1711.

C OMMITTED to my cult oily »* a ru»»- 
way, a negro man named BOB, who lays he 

belongs to Jcdeph Matting in St. Mary's county, 
tie is about 14 ysars of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
high, well made, his clowii are fo indifferent a 
dtlcription is not neceflary. His matter is defired 
to take him away and pay charges.

& THOMAS WILLIAMS, (heriff.

9W8M8H8K8tt8ttKffitt8^^

TH B Juhfcriber intendi 'to petition the 
general affcmbly of thit ftate, for tn aft M 

enable him to record a deed, and make it vili 
although it wai not acknowjedged according t* I 
form prefcribed by law j it was executed oy JV 
Crnvath of Baltimore-town, in the beginning 
1777, when there wai n<» civil magiftratt aAing i 
der the pew government tuft then formed.

NATHANIEL KAMrtY.

Printed by F R KDE RI C K and S A.M Vfi L GREEN, at lh* PO*T.Q*MC» Cfatrkt-Stroct,
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public are under  bliptions to 
any citixen for information, or advice, 
and ibf jtmtrita* merits the approba. 
tion of the friends to the revolution, 

n _ ._ for hia en>lcavours to exc te them to 
|tTi*fenfe of their duty, and to warn them of tb'eir 
l&Bftr. At Ibis day they i* not « man of tent?' 
[tud viitue in America, whO toes not believe, that 
Ifertit Britain was the aggreO'or, and that (he com. 
IjneoccJ (lie preicnt" war to compel our fuuruatfion 

i lici mbft wicked and unnatural claim of un< 
Mndcd faprcroaiy, and to deprive us of our Ii. 
inies, ana property | and that our refiltanc* was 

Ijajt, prudent, »nd necesTary. It is now Obvious 
* - - y man, that it Was the »rigi*oi defign ot the 

tyrant and his miniftets, by their repeated 
jnances and mfults. to lorce us to take up arms, 

Kith the avaricious expedition ot connlcatm; our 
Iwopeity, under the vet y frivolous and wicked pre   
ILce of rebellion j and that their mtxt »tjt& was 
IJp compel us to a declaiation ol independence, 
Itithoift which they knew we cou'.d not t»btain the 
litJUBce of any Lu'ropean power, that they might 
Ittticife over us the rights ot conqueft, which they 
Ilii no doubt of obtaining from truir great number 
|«f national troops, and foreign mercenaries, and 

i confMjuen.ee thereof, abolilh our ancient /go. 
|rrroinent a. d laws, and creft a power in the con- 
liuror to govern by his Vail, and tmiapole of our 
I^Jpcrty, or li«e», trJCpViure. Ii \t apparent 
Ip the imparti.il world, that our rexfon and rudg- 

itnt. not our paflioiu or love of novelty, delet 
ed us to rifx the dangers and erenis of war. 
1 jnfclious arts and pri&icc* of the generals, 

IcMaraiflioncrs, and agents of Great-Britain, to fe- 
l&Kt and to divide our people | and her perfidy 
Ijed inhumanity, are too deeply imprcfled in the 
Imand of every American, cvei to be (urgotten, or 
Ifcitiveo. Her infolcncc and ciueltji in the hoitv 
IfMiiivtfs, and her me.nnels and treaAiery ijrad- 
 Ninry, cannot find a parallel in the annals of roan- 
Ikad. Amonglt the innumerable in (lances of her 
|)trbarities, her lavagc cruelty, contrary to the 

of human nature, of forcing our prifoners 
|K> rottr into her fervice, and to fight a^amil their 

otry and relations, would jultify every tune- 
in in bearing an immortal hatred to trie whole 

[ln,jJom i the virtuous, nations of the world ought 
lt»combine againft, an>1 wage war with fucb a pco- 
1(1:, until the whole- race were extirpated the eaitb, 
lu i lefiun to mankind, and to deter them, by the 
licit ot confequencc*, Irom the impious attempt to 
iMroy tlifr rights and liberties of their fellow crea. 

' i. The lup, fincethe c-eation, hath not be- 
  a more ambitious, pioud, redldi, wicked, 

i, and cruel people, than the Hritdh nation. 
Ijt* tcilimony of tut ope, and her owkhiltory, 
IsKottrltably proves the InA ; to permit fuch a 

tuple to govern us, would betray a llupid infcnG- 
u!jr, andtntail the complicated mU'eries of flavery 

Ion MI and our poftcrity ; the American, who would 
lUmit to drink ot the bitter cup of flavery, and 
|«to vrou.d confc.lt to be a father of Haves, is un- 

iy ot manhood, and the daughters of America 
I to expel him the continent. If tte America* 

| 'winded, in bis firtl addrefs, by i crowding us of 
< injuries, and the confequencei of conqueft, to 

|i»i\e our paffions, and to ioufe our indignation 
[ find our Kritiih enemies, it was unncccflary. 
|Xo«ri n,»y render the body callous to ttripcs, but 

fouls of freemen receive frefh relcntnient, and 
|"i"Ur, from eveiy repetition of an injury or in- 

' t, which cncrcairs to a radical hatred never to 
1 fxtinguifhed, until even levenge becomes a 
ttue. Our minds cannot polfibly be more era- 

mured again ft the pe»ple oi Britain, wo lincerely 
l^.'pilc, and molt cordially detect the whole nation, 

only wifh to know ttu^ieaii* «f defending 
Mves, and of retaliating their unmanly, un- 

lAriftian, and inhuman conduct.
1 he jc-cond addrelsof itt Amtriea* contains many 

ItUtivationi wliich 1 .ipprovei 1 (hall therefuie ar»- 
|fe»ti, and draw them coiicilely to a point, tlwt their 
Ittwhor lalfity may be discovered, by the meanell ca- 
IN'y, aud t (hall take the liberty to make iuch 

^'itioni, or remarks, as occur to me. 
The firft airertiuu of tbt 4mrt<an is, that we 

IW noy more ability to continue the war lor fix 
~ lonfer, than we bad for the Ax which .re 

auT he ftates a number of faois to prove the 
• ot this poution. t. I hat our new govern- 

has been «ltar>liftud alinolt five ycavt. i. 
. the numbers ot our fighting inciv baVe not

that we have now 
3. That we have

decreafed fart the war j and 
above f«,ooo nrtlltd militia, 
above »joo regular*, luider brave and experienced 
officeri. 4. i bat our alliance with France gua. 
ranteei tmr independence, j. Ttit oui- taxes in 
fire yean amounted to only £•* l j\ fpecie. 6. 
'Ibat tiie property 2n-theltate ii above the value 
of t( millions of pounds ot Ipecie. 7. That our 
continental and Rate'debt, for a fix years war, does 
not exceed £. 1,170,000 real money,- the annual 
intereft whereof, at tix per cent, will amount to 
£.76,100. And t. That oOr (oil U burthened 
with the molt plentiful crop* of grain, which will- --------- : -furnifh a plenty of flour,- and raile "large quantities 
of pork and beef, for the fupport ol our army. 
Theie facts appear to me to b« true, and the con- 
clufion warranted, that we are well able to pro- 
fecutc the war ; and tlm it would be lolly in the 
extreme to tecedc. Kealonaand neccdity urged us

aflociate, point out any other modV by which we 
can pay a bounty, or purch*lc pro'vi&ons ami other 
fu >plies f Can he fuggeft any rea^nable ot.jeftion'-' 
to the plan of the emitfion ) Common fenle i caches 
eveiy one, that unlels the credit of the prtlent 
money is fuppomd, all hope of giving a perma.' 
neut value to any paper money, iffwtd on any 
funds, ever f» (mall itt^u»ntirjr, or rxr Be r«a«fnedr 
in the fhortelt . perioJ, mult cca'c-j' and the conle- 
quences are eviient, we muR til her take bjjortt 
what-is ntteffaiy toprofcvute the war.'or tubmit 
aud be (laves. The fiift will certainty be adopted ; 
every idea of fubni.lliou U iniclunfl^ble j no ex 
tremity can force ut to an aft Co repugnant to our 
honour and our-l'aletyj a fmall ixettion of public 
fpirit, and confidence in each other, and the pub-' 
lie bodies .-we cic^te^iid can remoVc at p'ealiire, 
will lecure and hallcu peace and independence' ; an 
indifference to the 'public, and the mealute> pro-

• i i . . . >
_......_ --.---_.. ... . . , , -

to take up arnwi and we mu^perlevere, or infamy, pyftd by our re|>rcfenuuves, will only prolong the
ruin, anil ftaVery, will delervedly be our portion. Calamities and mileiies ot war. Great-Britain con-

The next pofition of tbt America* is this, that 
we muft tax ourlelfes liberally, and lupport the 
credit of the lift erniflion ( and be adduces (everal 
reafons in fupport of this opinon. i. That there 
is not (ufEcimt quantities ot gold and Giver in the 
state, either to defray the cxpcnce* of the war, and 
pur government, or to carry an trade. The firft 
is felf evident | and it ii appaient that, without 
large films ot paper money, our trade mult de 
cline ; what may be neccflary for commerce is only 
a, matter M opinion, a. 1 hat wr 'cannot,. lait, 
annually, by »*»*/, fums etroal to Ultfcurrent e*. 
peoccs of the war. Every man, from the Evidence 
of hia feafes, teftifies to the truth of this aUcrtion. 
j. I fiat we cannot obtain reciuits, or procure fup- 
plies o> prev.fioni, cloathing. Sec. by any other 
mode, exce, t jtrct, but on credit, that is, with 
paper money ; and t>;-refore that we are under an 
ino'ilpcnUble neccfliiy ol iupporting the credit of 
the late emiflion.

The citizens of this (late, in general, have long 
fince been convinced of the nccellity of paying 
taxes, and they will cncerlully contribute as tar as 
their lircumllances will permit. 'J he Icgjdaiuie 
h»ve been rnoic tender ot Uymg taxes, tnan our 
uffairs or gooJ policy required j and ihence origi 
nated the txftduat ot Icitmg piovitions aud cloatu- 
hig. and giving ceitifkaica m payment, which no- 
ihmg but urgent aud aclpaicut nexeflity could <x- 
cu(e ; beca,ule the ekercile of luch a power violated 
the rights of property, and the giievance was par 
tial t the public demands were not lupplicd, and

tinues holtilitiet from two caulcs only, the de 
ranged Uate of our finances, and the « ant of mo 
ney, or its fubltitute, paper credit i and' the dif- 
nnion and parties whKh unhappily "prevail too 
much in Ameiica. Every war in Lurope Ipr the lalt 
century has been a war of finance j the deepeft purle' 
always procured the longell iword. lieach ol the 
United Mates would raite ittrquoti, and mamtam 
its credit, Great-Britain would,.loon be compelled? 
to make peace j it is entirely owing to ourlelves, 
that the war has continued fo long. That this 
ftate can do her part, is evricnt Irom her numbers, 
refources, and debt. Thofe who have kucn 411- 
trieadly, or lukewarm, mult now lee that it it their 
real intereft to join their bfttht en, for no nun of 
reflection can with that this (tate Ihou.d be the teat of 
war, or that tic or his poltenty fhuuld live in a con 
quered country. 1 he aflbciatiou ougnt to be con- 
lidered at a tea, and every nun *rha agi e s fhould -DC 
ellcerncd a Irieiid, and every one whoietufes, an 
enemy to the revolution. 1 agree with tbt Amtrt. 
<*n, that no man, Mho neglects or icfules to aflb- 
ciate, ought to be appointed to any ottice in the 
Uate, be>.aule be, who will not fupfoit the govern 
ment, ought not to draw any luj-port or profit 
frvm it. It our executive would give their coun 
tenance and lupport 10 the advocates and Iri nds of 
government, mid our pape. money, it would bare 
a powerful influence.

The people, in general, have long felt and la 
mented the erf tit i ol a depreciating currency, *nd 
J am coiititlent a very gieat majority ate clcCr*ui

the articles wanted were procured at mucn more-  of tup'pbi i ing' t .e~ci edit"oFtiie new emiHion, and
than their real value. The impuuuon ot taxes in 
a depreciating currency was a deception on go 
vernment, and itt citicens, and operated as a 
bribe, not only to depreciate the currency, but 
to delay the payment ol t«xts{ and lu« tbeie- 
fore been jwftly exploded. 'I he good lubject, who 
exerted himlclf, and punctually dticnaiged his 
uxcs, paid double or trel>)c the fum ex railed 
from the indolent, the (harper, or the difiitficted. 
The propriety of laying tax,cs in a money, wi.uh 
(toes not fludtuatc, is aoMreiy.} ana train the iin- 
porfibiliry of procunnfgfclU Hr> (ilver, tne liberty 
oi P'ying in produce wji nectlTkiy i but this ex 
tends only to I'armcis and pUntcts, who have a lur- 
plus altei providing lor their families ; and nuin- 
beit of our mcrchantt, inii4bnant< of towns, and 
the puoici clals in the couutiy, can receive no be 
nefit front it. The alternative operates a> ilfecijic 
tax, and lo far as it procures bread, pork, una beef, 
for our army, it ii uieful, and even picferable to 
n payment MI money, its it lecures thoic nrceflar.es, 
an I laves expencc to thejiu lie ; but money, or its 
rcpieleatative, ii allo ntcellsry to enable thole, 
wi.o do not raife thote articles, to pay their taxes; 
aittl to defray our civil lilt, and ilie other expcni.es 
ol govcjrnment ( ailJ to ,ay our officers *nd lol- 
diers, an.I-to procure them cluatluug and ullur 
iiecelfarics.

1 he reafons urged by tit Amtnean to induce Ui 
to tjftrialt lo maintain the credit of the lalt emit- 
fion, are cogent and Uiiilactoryj ou r firlt cbj-.ct 
uu^bt to be to raile recruits to fill up our auotj j 
our (econd, to pay aud to lupply them with lood 
and cloathing i aud our thir,d, to lupport our go 
vernment, and ciiforce obedience to its laws.; If 
the Mate had money to offer a liberal bounty, in a 
lew Mionthi our bacanons et>uid be fillcjl (. the. ad 
vantages whcretir to the common cauli and the Uate 
are obvioili i every motive public or private unit«s 
to dttcrmine us tu receive our own notes ot credit 
at ga». Can any one, who objefts oi dtdiucs to

BOSTON, July ii. -J 

R OM an authcritv which cannot he doubted,
we undcrlUnd, that the belligerent powtrsF

have cbolen Vienna as the feat ol pacification, 
 Owing to its being convenient, h.,>li nnd cool. 'J be 
houi;s are laid to be ur. I'.-iic: uccp, and Uie ceil

that it only remains to collect, the lenie.ot the in. 
hanitants ot enh to n »ml county. I would there- 
tore pi-opoie, that the lieutenant of ea>.h county 
Oil eft the batt'aUuns tu be called < ut, on dificrent 
days (or if this cannot be done that t c kteiegates 
appoint places of meciiiig) and let the delegates, 
and othtrs in who u the people reppie a confid.nce, 
attend, vnd explain the lubfciijition and allocu 
tion ( let the men ol propeity Jnd influence fub- 

,lcril<e and alibcuic gtiieroully, and ihcie c:<n he no 
doubt lint the common people will follow the ex 
ample. A committee oi prudent active men, to 
oblcive the conduct cf alluciatou, will compleU 
the bulintls.

In this county iiiiove ^.io,coo has been fub- 
lnil)cil and aflo^iati-il. It i> laid tJut the traders 
and ini<a ut^nu ot b»tiiiio.c town, except a lew, 
have declined tu receive the new einiUion j fur their 
reputation th'.s rcpoit caHiiut be credited | our 
grc.-.irlt lovk cannut do.us a more ttttcluai injury { 
if all the inhabitants of that town wuuu juin lout 
Coinwall.», they vvuuld do u< lef's harm. On the 
virtue of the iar.de i tnt.ieU Maryland muft rely,- 
and il the latmeis and pluntns will do then dut)', 
 B IliinOr'e.tcuvn, and any other refiacr/oiy place, 
will and muft receive our new money. Uur altaiu 
\vilt neither admit cx-.ules or dtlayt; our nil u at 
Hake, and cayrice or ciiil«ftcclioa mull yield tu 
Heady and patiiutic exeitious. If any part of the- > 
po'.itical body becomes coini;<t, proper and .cvercy 
rtrnediu mult be app-ud.

K U S T 1 G U S.
Prince-Geor^e's couiity, Augult 4, 17 8i.
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far <t«ri" Wd^» «MA  ** to befitted with Ice,
Cor the convenience ol keeping lio/ioiscoolj ane- 
ceflary i 'grttlicnt which will bt jnnch wante«iva . 
mofig thole hot headed geniuie* who ufe cannon 
la*r mlte-d of region » anvi-.it u thougut will have a 
cieat tcnrleticy to cool the courage of Britain, 
heated wtfh uvenge, vtuiih -will terminate in her 
cv» n de&ruition. t t u aUo cnolcn lor the cluapcft 
yUcc ot accommodation.

TRENTON, ?»:» i».
BMtraH o/ « &«<»  frsafati tfteer of rank in the Jtrfty 

IIK, Ja:tJ C**p at Dcak't-fern; Ju(t 15, 1781. ' 
41 i he grc.neft part of yelt:r<'ay wo were ainuicd 

with the noile of a, veiy he ivy canrum.'Uc. an ; this 
«i;>y w« Uivc the <u>>ftanlt.il plcalure of he.ui g the 
elite?* ol it. A (everc engagement in the Sound, 
»t.ny ot.pofile Fto^Vpomt, took pl.Qeb-tw.cn 
two .-'rerun tii^aui ami a Britiih g'.'.ud (hip ot -,» 
fcuns, a ii jun brig, and forf.e other armed vefieis, 
vrv.lir covv'r of a battery on Store. The conflict

much
, battery

laUed'thc greater part of the diy, with 
warmth, tr. I ended in the turrendtrr of the !

deco'.ition or the battery.
pir;;.u'.vs cc-.cernmj the ki Ic.t and vsundeJ 

. r.ot yet reached us, as we 1U- (bme dUtance 
r; heid-o^uirters, and on the opp.'fite fide of the 

Vor.ii river, but expect every hour to be favoured 
M-itli th-m. The array of our benevolent ally 
»-.ak:» an i'.ta&ioui appearance, and that of our 
own u by no means contemptible ; fo that front 
tneir conV'infd prowefs \>e may cxprft the molt 
tortlli -nt hiiccl's. A larjsc hsrvcft ot glory is jult 
a', hand, and we are reidy to put ia ouv' ficklcv and 
leap Who m»y live to enj.iy the truits of it, the 
t'ates hiv- hap.ry concealed liom you a id me; 
but thi» we nre mrc o., t'.m p:>tt.-rjt\ wi I Well the 
jurvivor<, and a* they p:ls thcigraves o! the un- 
lo'tuna'.e, wi'l cry with prarcli/1 luaiti 2nd null. 
lti£ eye:-, " peace 10 tlu'n mine/."

__ B A L T I M O R E. A*s*fl 7- 
At a meeting of the mrrch.mti, arr»«jjh-;r inhabi. 

tifl-.u, ot lialtim^vt town, at the court houfe, 
this 7th day of .u,-ult, 1781, to take into tun. 
fi'lci inun th: propncty oi rcc:iving the biil< ot 
credit emitted by an aft o! thr lalt leflion of at. 
icm'ny, at par with gold and iilvcr,

JAMSS CALHOUK, T"q; in the chair, 
IT WAS "efviUeJ untnimuufly. that th : s town, 

deeply imnreli'-d with the r.ecriliry ol ("uppoitmg 
the titbit of tbe laie payer einillion. at well lor 
carrying on the operators o: the prefen; cam tai{>ii 
with decifion anil vigour, si for the purpoics of 
C'xnm u't, and other nc.cilaiy int-icoui c among 
the cittxe.nt or th:» ttate, will, in alt t-c>r t'utu;e 
tranfactt' n* and dea'ing', receive the fai 1 paper 
jnonry rqnii to I; e^ e. -

Ret3l"JiJ, 1'hatth" foUowing perfons, vix. J<n>e» 
C'lhou i, Ua"iel Mow-ley, David M'Mechrn. Mail; 
/lex«nder, It-char IR.dgrly. John Dor;«ry, Joicph 

' JjonaUUon, ur.d ^ohn M'Cltllan, of tli'.» iuwn j and 
If i<c Grill David btodoart, aj\j jamti l'ii>bitt, of 
FellVpoii't, He a committee to call a meeting yf' 
tne town, whenever they {lull think a.i alteration 

llieu lefolves <hallbenei.eir.iry, cr that Otliers 
IT rxpedieHt tr> Me puriued. AnJ ti-.e f.ud 

ei'mmifee, or any fi-'e of theui, (who 21? to meet 
on ^/ery .Saturday in euh wetk).Jhe-unpftwtt«U 
t enqtiireTiJV*, and^.-U up u fuiir VH-W, the 
can-act of a!; th (c, v/lio, regaidlfis of our pu'.iln. 
exigencies, Dull, iii any manner, contravene th-le. 
reiulvi, cither by withholding their commoi'-jtirs 
liom lale, or exacting a higher price in paper ti.au 
fpccif. And that the faiil tomniiltee he empower' 

I* enquuc into the prices of all kinds of met - 
cbindilt and country produce.'

HtfitotJ, That ths f id tonrniftee be ('efireil to 
Jiave printed ami puhlithed, immediately, one huu- 
.lre>l «n-l fifty lund b;lli, of the piucctdmgs tf 
this m:ct:n£, and uaulnut the fame ta the I'cvernl 
crunti-i in thu flatc, that the imalurrt adopted 
'by this town may heioinc .it r>U».k- at pollil>.e.

Hy older JAMi.SC ALHuUS.

Oftee for (he preletvation and ft\e of forfeited 
cftates, Annapolis, July »6, 1781.

Puritunt to an ait 01 auembly, Will.be lold, at 
public auilion, on the nth day of :eptember 
&ext, at the Lancashire iurna.ce, in Baltimore 
county,

B El.WEEN .thirteen and fourteen tboufcmd 
acres of valuable land, lying near to Balti. 

tuove.town, Ute the property oi tne 1'riucjpio com> 
panyi on which-are ctc&ed two convenient lur-° 
races, and tWo grift mills. . I he land will be 
chielly parcelled out into fmall and convenient 
taims. Ih't p>rt on which the iurua<.es are erect- 
t<l, will he tii It fold, in order ti.ai any perion or 
P'.i Icni, who toay incline to purchate, with a view 
tu cairy un tbe iron-works, may have an oppor 
tunity oi' (ecuiiug luch other parts ol the land as 
tucy may th'iik occeiliry. At tbe lame time will 
be told, tbe utenlut and Stock, "of every kind be- 
l<:ngin£ to the laid woiks, j utuoii£ wlitcu are about 
one hundred valuable Oaves, ot dillereiit ages and 
111-.*; lundry of wbuh are excellent tiaiieliucn, 
luvh .s tumvjcrs, comers, bUckinnfs, &:. The 

j.lie_ BUituy l«_bc paid down, it agreeable to the pur-

O/Hct for the prefervation and fate of 
eftatti, Annapolis, July «, ijgi. 

To be SOLD at A U C i 1 O N, «n 
Uid »5lh of AugVft next,

T il E real and perfonal eft ate, Ute the > 
of Daniel Dulany of Daniel, in tbe 

Annapolis, of which the following loutpw'/ftll 
be part, viz. ij, 14, j6, jy, jg, J9 , 40 , £ w| 
88 i the two uft are lealed out. On one ol tke | 
itands thac cpmmocious and finely fituited owtiim.! 
home in which Mr. Talker loimerly Hvtd JZc| 
other buildings. Amongft the perloaal prop«S| 
are eleven valuable negroes, confining ol men w/| 
men, and ch'Mren. 1 he money to be ^ajil do»n. 
if agreeable to the purchalersi if not, they rrurrl 
give bond, with lecunty, to pay one third of til 
Aim bid on the ilt of September 1781, itaotawl 
third on the ilt of September 1783, and the 
maining third on the ilt of September, 1784, 
irlurelt, in gold or iilver, or the new bill* oi cndfl 
to be emitted in purluance of an aft of the lift | 
Con, at their aftual value at the time of ] 

By order, A JC

if not, they may give bono* witn lecunty, 
to pay one thud ot the lum bid on the rirll day of 
Septem 'cr 1782. auothu third on he niltot bep- 
umber 1783. a.-.d the iciiiainiug thiro on .lie hi it 
ol deptemocr 1784, with interclt, in {,o)rl andli'ver, 
or the nvw bins ol ctedit to DC emitted, in pur- 
mnnce ol an att oi the lalt lemon, at u.cir actual 
vuiuc>ttlie tune of payment.

  ' JO. bAX,- t.R, c.k.
l>«vn

/ -ukutt 
frbfciijei

8,' 1781.

R AN away from the frbfciijei n'vin^ nc.ir 
niiapolu, oiv the sjtb ot juiy. a nc6io man 

lur.icd J Ai.OM, anoui j Jeel 5iiuh'i ni^ii, *i 
ycais old. a likely wcil ina-ie lr lov», veiylilatkj 
Ii.<d uu a caltor tut, blue cloth j.icket, ;uw linen 
ulut, anJ white woolUn u»eiet; . Wluicvci ta-es 
up the la'd ne^ro, and nini|;s i»m liotne to bis 
nultci, (hjll native, it iiu.ier to mile* fiom lioiue 
niKui (hillings, ii aoov,, IA \\\j thillingi, and if 
out o! Oc county, to. ty lhi..in^§, paiil >-y

Offiof lor. the prefervatioii and lale of forfeited
elUtes, Annapolis. July », 1781. 

Perfuaitt to an a£ of the general anembly win
fold at public auction for goM and Clvtr, 
ART ot that valuable and atlnutagt^i^
fituated tract of land called WHETS 1 ON! 

f OI NT, .adjoining to Baltimore-town | it will! 
laid off and lold in fmall and convenient lot*, tin. 
fize to be a'Lipted to their uiuation, and the pr« 
t>able intentions of the purcbaikrs. One half c 
the turn bid to be paid within ten dayi, and th« i 
mamder in fix weeks from tbcday ol lale. if t 
firlf payment (hall not be made at the in« re 
qu reo, it will be at the option oi the comtnifliua 
to cenfiitn or avoid the lale. If the tttoml n»] 
mrn', be not made in time, the purchafer to p 
ten per cent, mtertlt from the day ol failure. N 
conveyance will be made until the whole (urn ij 
paid w<th intereft. 1 he fale to begin on the pit 
miles the feconJ 1 uel. HI Augult next.

t'y arUei
nJ 1 uelj.y HI Au 
rUei, ^^JO- elk.

S
TWENTY u^i U/S.RS

Ptintt-Geo tle'» tuuniy, Juijr ij, 1781. 
1'OLh N l.o..i tut luoi.iii'ei, i.ving near 

hom-i oan'.v's, jun. aoa.k bay hor.e, near 
it n<<nd> IH^I , \j \c.us ol , a ll'i in lui toieu^ad, 
IO.H: UdJle ipu ', J l.w g' '/ b >l.s orv bis rump, 
ue.. Hi ui., tiuu and gdiiops, twitch Uli -nil 
lii.'^ing .uaiu. Wuoevti Iccurcs tne laid hoile 
uatu iioticc can i<e given, thai: receive tne a'love 
rctvaid, JiiiWtaioiia^le charge; it Drought borne, 
Pl'j ^/ff^y/K W.LL1AM

Ti ^ H r fubfcriber intends to pcikioa the de 
:ial aliembiy of this ftate foraoacti 

eiunle him to recoid a deed, and make if 
aitnoiiph it was not acknerwledgcd accurding tu I 
lorm preiciibeti L-) la* | it was executed\y N 
Cravath of iiaitimore tuwn, is tbe htgimuai 
>777. when lher< was n«civil magiltratf *£' 
o'er the new government jult then formed.

NATHANIEL KAMfEY.

hereby given to all OFF!-] 
t OLD1EKS of the troops <

tor the prelci v.itioa nnit lale of forfeited
rlt^trs, Aninpolis, July 4, 1781. 

To &e toi i at auction, on MomUy the aeth

:««.

rv;

Office fur the prelrrvalion and Ul; of fuifcucd
eft^iei, Ann.'pot'u, July 16, 1781. 

Pur.'uant to an ait oi aficmbly, will he lold. nt
pulilit nuciion, in ilaitim re.town, on the io'.h
day of eutetr.ner next, 

f.'l Hit fojiertalki, Ure the property of Wil'iam
I Smith, now i.s tlic pfif'fTio.-i of Mr. Thomas 

W-ortV.inj;.;oi; -,  -.-.ult convennntly fituated on t-'ili'i- 
p»int. . hi purciviie invncy to^iic paid, or ic- 
enii'il to be roii', MI gold :MU! fltvr, nr in tl.e con* 
lintntal vVnlni'i'crid.i, Ci.iittvj it: thti ttate, at the 

. mil valu? '.hereof, une third of the t'-n,* bid to he 
paid mi the !i:it day ot .-eptrniber i;8i, one thint 
o.« the fint day ol September j;8j, ami there- 
if.A.-A'.n^ I'l'f^ up thf tirlt <!:»)' Ol Si-p!eniher 1784. 
The purcrukr ivi'u be put into poli?(Jion imuuiti- 
ately upon CO-IT vi.^ with the ternn o- (.\\e.

~ ' " J JO. UAXJKK, elk.~

of

>T"1 H Ii houlet and lots in fort-1 cbacco, late the 
i property ol John Gtal'sl'uid and co. formerly 

Ok.uptcil by Ro'icrt Niundeli \ auo the houlet and 
lots, late the piopcity ol 'the laid John Ulalstord 
and co. in Benedict oa 1'^tuxent, lormerty occupied

ajjicc.ibie to (he purchal'ers, it not, they may give 
bond with lecuiity to pay one third ot the lum old 
on the ill day ul Scptetnt>er 1781, another .hix4 
ou the tit ol September 178), ami tite remaining 
tnnd on the ilt of Septembei 1784, in fpecie, or 
the new bills ot credit to be emittcu in purluance 
ol ait act of the lalt leilion,. at their .Ctual value 
at the time ofp.i)ineut. The lale to be at Fort-

. U AX PER, ck.
_ [ ^^   m "^ t

Ofaice lor the ureleivation nnJ laic of foifeited 
cltatcs, Amupo.is, July 18, 1781. 

'1 o be b O L U at V £ M D U U, 
rip II E manors ot fiever-dam and Chap ko, in 

J&, St. Mary's county, in pucclj, ai tenanted to 
tdc prclent polleflbri, or othcrwitr, ..i may be molt 
cotul-livc to ttie purpul; intended. M.iny of the 
Ic.ucs are expind j ionic ate K'l hvea yet in 'King, 
ami others arc tor terms unexpiied. 1 he la.e ol 
brv.r il,m will oegin on 1 nuildiy the 6th of sep. 
Uuiiier next, at t.totind to»n. 'i'tic money tu be 
paul iiown," if .urre-.n.lr to the puiili.'lii;, il not, 
tney may give bond wnh ucurity to p.<y one thiul 
v.1 \he iuu> iiia on the ill iUy of Scptciiib«i 1781, 
anoincr third on the ilt ot September 178}, .UK! 
tne lemnitnng tliiidonthe ilt of beptcmuci 1784, 
in Ipciic, or the netvbillt ol credit to be emitted in 
pur(u:u\kC ut" an .ct ol i he lalt Itllion, at tk-eir actual 
value at the time of pa}ini.-nt.

Afur the laic of theic m.-.nors is finifhed, the 
other manor* ii^St. Mmy'j, nud the three ninnoiu 
in Charles county, will be cxpotcd to public iale 
un litc tame leirrn. ...

By ujder, ^ JO. BAXTER, elk.

N o r i c: E is 
CER.- and

the ttate of Maryland, in the fervice ot the Un 
Stales, who have claims for r elr pay in their 
right, or a* rcprctcnutives of thole who have fal 
or died in the lervice, that it will be necrflary 
produce their a counts Cupported by vouchers 
proof by their own o.ib, of tbe time they wert 
the fervice, and the rank they held, between i 
fiill of January 1777 ami tbe thirty-nrtt ot j 
1780, allo ot all lums of money received on acco 
of their pay, or otherways not accounted for, 
the date ot each tum received, and likewire oi 
cloathing with the prices thereot for whkh tbej 
accountable.

W. W I L KI N 8, coramifion«r.

To be SOLD very CHKAP,

E IGHT hundred acres of va.uablc land lyii 
in Frederick county, between Frcieruk to* 

and Eilicott's mills, about ftxucn nulei from tM 
former} there runs through tbf laid laml an (1 
cellent It earn for a mill, on which a mill nuv I 
ervctcd with little trouble or exptnce, and in 
neighbourhood where a milt is very much war 
I will lei) the whole together or in lots, as mav I 
fuit the purchalcr or pur<.h-.kn ; the aforelaid U 
will be fold fo* (,o!d or Giver, *i the real em.hio 
thertof in paper currency at the time ul payinii 
Six months credit will be given for part ot t< 
money, on giving bond with good letunty, in 
quired. Tnofe who aie inclined topuicinTei 
apply to me the lubfcriber. living in Anne Anio 
county, between Elk-Kidge Landing ;air' SnowJn 
hon woiki, whci« major Nathan iiam.noiull 
merly lived.   / W4

THOMAS HAMMOND.J

T HF. RK is at the plantation ol'JohnPcitl 
living at the mouth of Swanlim's creek, f 

Prince.George's county, taken up as a Hoy. 
light (oriel mnre, »b-jut 14 h n'l> high, witrt) 
fuiall blaze iu her f.ite, a iplu in Lcr near fore fo 
anil on her near I'ulc clofo by t IK llioulilei bat a lirl 
\vhite lailcllc fpot, (lie has no perceivable b  
appears to be about ioor 11 yt»is olil, trots, ] 
ami gall*p». The owner may liave her ap 
proving propei ty ant) paying charges. A .'

«K3K8K«W«K^*a*«W8X85&8K^^
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^nper an tlaquent

the pavfe for the goda)«|dH f»m«y i and prefer** 
tbe eJUldrcar^roat to»ma»aion»^o cheat each other. 
Let fo«*lgjam fciittai fame currency through all

^ygrr^vw*?^!^^
I prefer** <bld at t/I oertmdu-1 M^) ££<«{£« * «»> rM^uik.

ter oif thought* on money, 
r DO : '

r fcaVe btett fcmad ufcfnl a*   mtM- 
iMaVvttM «al«« of the convenience* of lift, 

t ot^tr to Avoid Ctnple barter. 1 hit btinj UMI- 
afthottgjf Wily ufcfcf* fn itfelf, yet 

[ n»ey ftaaytniency, it ir called

A*a*ei>*V*>a»<fcey M*y l«arn the finance! at one 
V*Mr( ***. ** -be diftrafted at they now are, by 

: paper circulation! i cftabliA a 
 hich mall mere.«  'with ne de 

wed -avoid redundance, by retiring when 
aot wanted, at in the c»le of a well regulated bank, 
and America, abounding with real wealth, will be

"*". jiVr A'R M i R.'
n»ey
- hwL 
Jnr*Me

Aug 4, lyli.

at i/. perbuihel, atd prtMfioa* are reafena. 
We. The pck*; o£ inpor a, efeocwllr dry good*, 
are very wriMMgata. wfite, ScW* hatrc btci 
fold at the advance of.*,, and! mit «.for otW t an4 
the retailer* require from t to it, and iii foroe in. 
Iwoie* ij for one. We htve do moncY, tfa.it il, 
fold or fifor)" and very little paper. The contS 
rental currency b entirely out of cjrculatioo ( cor 
nate etnifTion ft locked up| tbeftate lohtintntat, 
about £.i5,sco -Cat ittcue4«t»t *Wpr*ti»tion ofrl 

- tor one worfh only£. ig^oo) h ' 
bear

.
MeV 
atf

conuftt in the abundance 
_  . .fill command sold. A 
and Igdatj r»oo« ,«*untry, although it lack* 

c*nnot.be poor, but maybe in diAr-l* for 
. of a atMJawi t -; btMMifr «* cannot now barter, 

piti »fn offimpUe ty , or Ctt pricey ai in Africa, 
I fcon bar*j or'at among the Indian*, hi buck* 

Hence .tnfin vent ion of paper money, which, 
' a* it feffikev of the *}ualuiet of' gold, it e- 

r iifeful. "  '» 
raoA dbvTpui quality of gold it the unlver- 

of ir» value ; tltfa qttalkv paper never on 
.. ) fcecaaf* p*b*r. ie » prot*ufa to pay, and ha* 
j varae Ixyomt tbVcr*ait of the promiler. 
: Oold it obtained 1 cvitir a* the fruit ol induftry, 

i k-foitow* round fMc whole earth, and there, 
never it re 'um'tnt. It u called a ftxndard 

at il* certaintv f   alid nothing i* more clew than 
I, that w*i»tev«r m-a&ire* otfcor $hit)f*, ought 
af to h-»»e"certa'hfy.:i     : , 
la 17}), £.y»,»oo paper currency «Mfe forced 

'ulMioiH hy giving jo/, ro e*clr taxable, 
i account 6t nnrn-rnj tr^flj tobacco, wliicn wi« 
wonh exporting. NotwiihftjnHinp tl* pe>. 
oo of.tnc-'frf"«N( thumonay depreciated horn 
1 to t«o pet «*»>*; hecMifr more wa«. forced into 

>' ortit than ind«ttry demanded. 
a ]n 17(6, the public tfwed individual!, and paid 

i to their tanefaAtofl, in paper j which diJ not
 U, there* hewy demand for it in «ii 

\4 1769, tbe exehaiv e being I w, and
j |tepr* wat emitted on loan, but the eM«f> 

u to Hop when ike exchange arrived at f*~ ^ 
no general teHd«r } it did not raile tbe ex- 

fevtn to**** fcecauie it had the *]ua)iti*i of

:¥ur fte MARYLAND OAZETTt.
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[ijjl It now b« obfrtvrtf, that in money matter*, 
who reckon upon public virtue err t becanfe 
m«my i* co«te»»ptated by individual*, it it 

ally -'with *> view to individual intereft. Pub- 
' te con flirt iaV^«od mtni puri'uit et general 

in >whlch they Itttne happineft of them- 
I of their polterhv involved, snd arc con- 

l with ttiktV ffiatct of it. America; had every 
that t-v-4 *f**w» either generouiWlelSQi 
to unit* lorflvejdel ncc ol general felicity, 

»; individual proget^' and cou'oquently liad 
motive for fdpfnrung tb* credit of her own 

_.'money. *» ttcrneini of that lUtcnce. Yft 
MM fooo fou^l tbit each individual fe*4.a fepa- 

ttreft, inrupeiingilown tbegtnexjiljnoncy, 
Op the prl'C* of what he had to leJI',., ;i bii 

i atiure of rrten

j*:cafiontd Uy.the, wi»it:»f the qualilu* of gold, 
lied rtnxrica («lii«,h nwirt be contdeixa *» ^n 
du»l among tue aMluoi) ow<t no d«l>( oft, *c- 
ol her p>p«r reoM) } bectufc it u pot u<r- 

ibro^d, and thcr* can be no debut without a 
litor. It it only * kind of ttnbt 0^4fV due by 

hnty, apd UK (p^rollert of uncultmted |*ndi, 
' "' auiongjiicr own pfoplej by tbe taxe* 

Ifiyntot of  wBtcL proyerry will dunge haiuli, 
i will not be poorer, but rather iiche« |

pnt,
to inoral* tb<; produce ot the country, 

ibtfote (key only contained. If th«n (a* in- 
 I *t*)lV U relative to tlie general wealth, 

I to thav of Other iavtividault) every m«n who 
' bat 400 dotlart, wttfcb will buy a bo&et uf 

had Only on* dollar, which would buy thn 
^ would IB« own, or the country, U poorer r 
Imerica ia «Aiux) by afnca of congrelt « by the 

acy, njanjifli regulate* tbe coinage of 
it-Mule in provortion ai it partake* 

«* ojF^ol^ i why then ftiuuid u«t cou- 
iHgulate the paper cttrreiuy of America t

-' jutbenUtr of*fa»ary, manage

THE people of thia ftatn have too much Under- 
Handing to require any argument! to convince them 
of the juftke and nccelTity of tbe prel'ent war ^ and 
the* are fylly fatiified, that every motive of honour 
ana virtue dictate* afliduoui and unremiting ex. 
ertion* to bring it to a Ipeedy and honourable con- 
clufion. The infamy and fatal confluent** of 
fiibmiflioa, or conqueft, to thcmfelvet and their 
V ofteruy, art alone lufficient to urge them to adopt 
every tneafure which cjgi afford t probable proiprft 
ol fuccefi. Our ability and imlination to. prplecute 
the war, with deciCon and vigour, cannot be qilff- 
tloiied, and we undoubtedly have the mean id our 
power. 'Our country ajfordi a lulicient number of 
young a»en fit and willing tor the (ervice, a ltd we 
are altl* to teed, cloith, and pay DOT quota of 
troopi, ifwt would purlne »' proper fyftcm. Our 
land forodure* vaji crop* of jgram, by which we are 
enabled to r/if* great quantit'iet of beef, pofk, (nd 
other provifioni; our foil can yii;IJ an ihdniiartce 
of hemp, flax »nd cottdrl > and our tptki of (htcf) 
afford confidefable quantitie* of woJ}.' We b.ije 
hitherto rdied too much on fofeigd Ctuntriet, and 
imprudtntly neglecle'd to raife the raw material*, 
and to tnanulacture them into liarn and clfitlic'*. 
Our iegiOature ought to encourage,, hy their ex- 
a rple. and by bonntie*. all kind! of minnlifljret, 
and if a rational plan ha'd been irfnpttd in the com 
mencement ^of tike war, and IteaUi y perfevererOh, 
we (huuld, ' fong fince, have been able to have 
 cl albtd our troops. Our foreign trade, a hitheKo 
condOftcd, ha* been, and, unkli rtgutated, will 
continoe injurioui ind dcftrticlive tothecoynriy. 
Tbe veiy rapid depreciation of the continental cilr- 
rency wai, in great meafure, owing to our foreign 
commerce ) and ifie late, and eVery foturc. en>iltion 
of paper monty'will h* depreciated by it, unlela 
placed under proper re(tii6tioni.~ If the import! Of 
any country exceed' trie r*porn, the balance m'pft 
be paid in oilli of exchange, or Ipccit. Our prin 
cipal article* of e»poit arttoUjoco, grain^and lum- 
ber| lb4 import* ire'lam* tew. very few, neceff<- 
riet, and all the faxuriti, trinkctt, and gewgawt, 
our'trader* can fiftil in Europe or the. Weib-lmlie*. 
Oar export* are bulky?" and require large vc jTe)»| 
our iaaporn- may be contained in a lew package*. 
9'mce the war our mtrcl,a»ti, or r.ittver adventureri, 
fcave chiefly exported tobacco. The import!, where 
credit   co*H*i be pro-nred, »>ave exceeded the fa<4* 
of theeargo>,- and the tnorm«u»expencet ol navi- 
gati«H-|-fr«*)t thi* cauft, and tbe illicct trade with 
onr tnemii*, at New- York, and otker places, a 
demand arifo for gold, and any price wui given 
for it in paper. The conluigepwa* rnuthened with 
th*-idva«K« on the gold, and',in*mjfc of inkiorta- 
tion, tfhi^h was vciy great. ByTOyrtr.ide w«\J»r.vc 
loft the pr rfitce of our hnd», i great nnTrrHwftl 
our Tailor*, »nd .all our lea vrfleli. It tan be dc- 
inoni\rate4, .that w« can mannuc^vre any article of 
real ufev aa >rni(k gqnaowder, coarle lintni, and 
woq|!;»i, c<Xtinil, blankqti, (hoei, itocking*. and 
hat*, clMauer (h<w> they have been, pur haUJ fium 
the importer. U it U «U*tveU, tlut uur icuntry 
doe* not aj£tfr<l fuljicitnt of th'^yugb roaieiiali, it 
may b* anUveiedr \hpt we havta plenty of iron and 
fjltptiraj ihal, .wiilfclitil* induilr), we can raile 
an arhpje Xupply ol flax, hemp, and cotton t that 
our flocki of ftiftpmay b* iacreap:d and improved,} 
that (he hid** of .the cattle, killed for tbe army and 
home conltupptiun, if Mrefcrvetl, would furnilh 
le»<be; enough to nuke tf\oe» lor all the inhabiuntt 
of the United State* | and that any defioe :cy may 
be imported by the public. |So man can deny the 
advantage of .manulaciuring the article* we want, 
if wo uiould even pay mora I ban if we imported 
them; 'Ibe French and SpanlM} Weft.Indie* will 
turnith coitun, and Old Spain the tclt wool in the 
woild., All 
Tobacco ha*

utron
. ---- -—, fc -»,- , - «  -nly paper u» 

circulation, and bear* no proportion K» the luif 
neceflaiy to pure hale aVeccflaiiei tor our troop*, ofr 
to pay our laxe*. It U evident, that government . 
ttuR have ytlA or filver, or paper of -qua; valued ^ 
or recruit* cannot I* enlifted. or. . leathing or prd . ; 
vifioni purchafed for the ufr ol our troopi. SptcJ 
cannot be obtai ed bytaXd, becaufe th« pedrJt 1 
general tutvc none, or v.ry little. 1 ht tirintl 
C4n only paygttin, betf, or potk, and tbe plantrt 
tob.cco. The" trailer* mav he able to pay fora 
gold, w»d they mult find doathing. There i* but 
one of two mode*, by which go ernment can ob.« 
ta*n tbc neceflaryMu'ppliei for the.war,, ' y purchaft 
with money, or by.Jeaing, and givinR ceitilcate*'. 
'I Me li/t ougb.i to b« avoided ifpoffi ->U \ all men 
fjlfferby it, bu^roo^ particularly the I '
m   »   . _ *  i  . 1 _ 1  

»?*,ft

farmer wi|l'r«tttfl the Jneant of livJnf,but the me  - 
chant m«v be entirely ruined. l» thr oradllce of 
feiting wfi« government' wantt Ihou'A contidufj 
lome paper money ol a fixed value Would be wtnfi 
ing to enable many of our peuple to Uifiharge their 
Uxe*, and to pay our troo.t, an>t the o>lucen «f 
govei nment, and at a medium of tfad.t, I ft laf 
emiflion wat made, to antwtr the irnmeihaie r»- 
igcncct of the war, an*V, it neceiUcy for na other 
purpole, every man ought r0 ex*(t hi^(| (o lua^ 
p$n its credit. 'No roan can duuHt.^^*/, luiptaM 
our indepeaideme, that every ^illiM e^ttfd w«R 
be rrdeexuO with gpld qr fiiver, a*»4an tUm«vcj»); 
every man ought to rifk hit life and lortunj. /gt 
firft view any paper rm>ne« ii'r*ceiv<.4 with ra- 
Iu3«nce, fear, and f»i|*i-ion. The condjiii o7 
congrel*, a* to their cmilConi, and DM betevi^or 
of our Icgilaiurc at^o the bli|t.o/,ffM>t iifed .by 
tbe old government arit\ our ({MMMVO*,^ have 
given tc* mu.h caule lor the appr>b^n|pntjftfojajr 
people » but the n-xtffity of oar an^tM.and tb^ri- 
fleQion, that the fund of the new eirifljipn it ampltj, 
tbat th: per txl'ot i^iede npiioo ja IftiHt, and ia*t 
the (cnate and ,rto"ule ,o( tlelegatcl a^e-ot our owi 
choice, anfbuund tiy our inftrucrlont, are fa^Lieuf 
to dijpel our doubt*, ai»4 to cUt»rrnin«,«H to'giv a 
credit to.th* new. money. Jf-ao papy m^jaiqr.ia 
ever toreprefcnt gjold auqfilvtr, gur ptodutaj 'fwitv 
the m1 tcarnty ol trvok reeuli, mult tail, aqd wijl 
be parchalcil at what price tbei merchant! oujr 
pleai'e. Tobacco aoay >>rm,; ' V^.P*f <-*I**um,. w 
a/i per bulbe), bed. *d per pvu-iU, ajxl othiiV 
cle* in the lam* prop rtion. ,X^e^ planicri 
farmtri mufl fill to p.y their tai*,...,'lu {  no\ only 
'tlie duty, hut iheintcrei, of «vciy maAto'piefeivp 
the value of tbc JWw napnty. - Uttl^tt it , ta,tlTiied 
f.om the ofice, tb* operation* oi tb* 
mult ceafe, tbe recruiting f«rvice llopt ̂  
vcrumcnt be iulpeaded. If it i* pai^,^ 
public, at par ftitb gold, and aturw/f,^ jh 
Ii. k in value, it will injure '"any, iapfjvaga,j^,

f
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kind* of aountry produce are cheap, probjiion of our Icgiflaiuie. 1
i been ai low a* 1/9 per hundred, and Oeorge't county, the credit of

u* to the curie . >w, . 
which onlv krtyt * and Icoumlreli^cjn V*. 
and lionclt men ruined t or ail crjfrrnfrrjji* 
ixull era e a:nongrt Ul, ur be.'^try trjvui 
nude only lor fpccae. I cannot dilk-inr.i aiiy rcaloyi 
why any one, who r«c«iv*( .the o«w rnt'at^b^ j» p»>( 
(hould pay it away at any the Ic4.lt |e(j, b»«ml«. j» 
cannot illue .but at p*r, and only to the' . mount of 
tbe lubfciiptioat, and head* lor t,l»e pur.chatc ta<>- 
ney of conntcated property, lodged in the trc^iurj^i 
the torreited property to be lo.d i* wortft ahujlt 
/. 115,000 fpecie) at .hii time not one G% h'Cf 
tliat ium it emitted j and molt probably btfoi* bill* 
of credit to that v ;lue are iflued, all the propertjr 
will be fold j if therefore liy the «rt and vill..iny of 
our internal *neirmt,*or tb* ill-fouodtd lean of 
weak'friendt, the new money fhoulJ deprccinfc, 
every poiTeflbr may purchatc land or negroe*, snd 
pay it to the public, btvaufe a* lun^ a* it iffuei from 
the office at par, the ftate would certainly receive 
it in payment a* fpecie.' . . ,

The exertion* of the city, and the refolutioni 6f 
Baltimore-towu, in i'upport of the new envuion, 
have given univerlal Utnf-flion, and 'merit the ;>p. 

  ---- inthit and prince- 
' our p tper will »ie

At tn*;tane *MJ be pn/ohafcj^at ia/»V Wheat it fuppo^t«d, and it it hoped ail the oUnr cotutuoa
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oa which h* f*t UtUhVtt 9V btai of tht legion, 
and a mother of mounted infantry, and made a 

iatercc|*rb|m, ojanMrtoo iatg
, coidpeijorey bettorec 

with a

IL peribmb* -^'If Utmwvhmnttaadrctaikn pet-fern* in 
** nUf* ptt* oi

baadoaittuteu-uxl madJroraalT}aa6boa wua"Saw-

* 
E
of'

drttrmidrd oti to it
Krai Heath itfatyA" ._._ .,  ^- *- - in*.*: i\ii ^^^j^.

CO. KOJDBWB Oy WWHT

.V .»

, t j«in«loiL 
a HOW aAa"t.toee appoint, tr&B tit eitteileh** 

al tyaflung&m, who commanded the main 
Oil account of contrary Win '», general 

_T__ did boiwriv* at the ting expected! id thfc 
itprlffl of which,, general L\n(otn. >»lrn cojdnety 

.canmel and Huntingdon'* rcjhoehti/wire; 6r-tx- 
 d to iccocnoitre th« enemy | which they did, and 
fell in wiib a body of about i job, with whom they 
Md a very fcvere conflift, though d! feort duration.

Dercbefter, "an J to tiraet^Mawtaoa 
cojtnrnrt. He, with the'retamwae* of 
had takea pot at the bit>hfc*llt<»«taaw», I 
bit trooat, mud to -wait lor Mm ' ' ' 
body oTattilma froea fcantaaV ' 
folia*, who were oa tattf «••«*..

pSbfaVtheftatcejt oftyfceralt MaaMoraMMarion,

Ofittj

with tbatjoot) fortune hit conduft andnUaatfy 
dcAnr*. - Of OM Aiag1^ it <ure | a« rtvcfiV <tt tor.

Qeneral WaJhinttcm being onjy a few mtlet
*4pon hearing the id): fire. nurcUcd immediately 
to their aAftance} on hit, apt>rtttca the enemy 
thought proper to rerfcxt, The aAion commenced
 ear rort Independence. J*o regular return had 
vein nude, but by the Heft account* we bad 
fcbout g« killed and woonded j the. enemy* left not

1 he Freach troopt hart <*rely arrived at camp. 
hnd every preparation U making for a fpccdy aaa 
Important movement.

VencTuay morning (Vveral Preach, frigatet, ted 
ft hrw imaiicr vtfleU, pafled the harbour of New. 
London, from Newport 4 tb<y informed forae of 
our people who were out in boatt^ that ibe whqje 
4ect were palfing tbe Couth £~« of

tune can rob aim of the tribute ot'apnUntahutacrit 
demandtfrotn bit coHatnrmta. With.a.Iraau and 
ill-appointed army, he" hu reclaimed in a Jrw 
rapntht, what Ion* Conrwaiu*, with *> nameiuut 
mod veteran fort*, waited wuan in obtaining. How
Htqumt are tbe aftieet ot thit trou mat*, iav lie- ... r ,,..

rt ixtrmffi •/Irtltrtfrt* tgi+Umm 
 urfjur U Ftjiltt,

plant.
cored* to

ibi

. otrtttkflrldtt 
oa the frtt'dar c/l naiaiag tWrf'"" 
tbe £rtJUL .. _. 
ately upoa cotoplyra.-Wttn

* i-* *_ i i C. * ^"^a** j

A M N AP O L Il»
The aoorcfaentoiH of da invaion art for the ore- 

Itnt dimpated) the ieet fuppofed to be defhned 
for Baltimort of thi* city, hat entered York-river; 
the troopt hia%wtjtlod atototicejter and York, and 
are fortffyia* i H Wo«loV however, be the ext.eme 
tt folly to allow thit ebann of appetramfet to ret 
lax oar eXcrteoni, m* their fit nation i* ft 11 rbcb, at 
to eaable thett to mv*a>  * at their plkafare ^ if 
4>e t/t like a wife people, ind are in tirneft to pro- 
fttt oar property, and aH w« hold dear, we malt 
redouble our diligence, and exert eviry effort to 
render o.tfelvet impregnable. Let the militia be 
jinwearred in bcbomiag ic^a4at«4 wrtrf their arm*; 
 let til rankk-of p»tytr- unit* iri eftabrHhing the crr- 
dit of our K*f el»ifl5*K>*| which will open fuch t 
fond for raMhf-ajteVeejtkipphtg men; that we (h.,|| 
be a«U t6 r^ttOWf ta* (ouiheYri atniy rbrmiilable j 
Mi eatriotimV giia the ItflMmtiaif ovtr tnvmt in. 

td tbe j*4U pamooe, and ayr lafety ii

' The fptrit whkrn perv*<ed the ta^Ubt on the 
fr*(p«cl: of an invadoo, *>d rtn altcnt^ wirt> which 
they Hipped forth, wfciMt it redoundi to tlirrr eter 
nal bonopr, rnuft, iafjnrt u* with a ptra/ing con- 
frlencc in oor fHWgtfti and bhft Hie hopci of our 

1't b aTacV, wh*ph owjrtlt ro *t Univerfaliy 
Uakt ipo ntilirii, v^ll armed, and not 

in tiitir difciftlhx, i*>hr aflVmbled on 
d«v% ikxk* from Baltoiaare.foWn and it* ri. 

"«i«|ty. Ah ttjoal *rdo«r reigheef in every other 
Wn of the ftate,' and miiitfi were cr6 Joins m from 
'frtry <jaarter, I'd that in the cuurfe of a lew day* 
an army -would heve bc«n colMled, not only fuf.
 fcient totavt counnrrafted any predarory (cncmet 
of tbe entdfty, bMiivcMnd* rhcm rtptot tn ia-
 fanon imj'mra.- ' ' ' • 
\ Letter* frurt gene rat Greene'* army, ai late a>* 
tfc* i7th of July, inform, that on the advance of 
lord Kawdon tbe- gertertl abandoned the fiege of 
'Rinefy-Sik, .»nU retired-over the Knoree, having 
prrrrotfly diCnctimbtred hunfelf o/all hit baggage 
»nd invjiid*. Rawdon advanced no fjrther thah 
that river, the vigilance and vood difpofition of ge. 
neral Orecne having bailed aH hi* attempt* to 
(hike any part of the array. Ht marched to Nin«- 
ty-Six, and haviag thrown into it near half hit
 force, retired toward* the Cunganeeij general 
'Greene having collected forae mihtu, and reJrethH 
hi* gallant little army, pufhcU down the country, 
either iu>tinveft Ninety-Six, or attempt Kawdon'i 
force. On hit ad-ram e, Rawdcm Irtired with the 
grtaterl precipitation to Oiangebnrg, where he 

( took Juch a ftrong fituation, ai rendered It impofli. 
ble to attack him with any prolpeeri of (tccefi. 
Hit precipitation wa» encreaftd by captain Eccle- 
fton'i, of Lee'i region, capturing co of hit cavalry. 
By an intercepted letter, general Oreene karned, 
that Colonel Steward wa* efcortmg a quantity of 
ftorci from Charlct-town toRawdon with 500 raexj

Maryland it relieved by die eneay't eilabfift- 
ing tbeihltlve* in York-river i but at thit n a move 
ment, not of choice, there it no laying bow long ' 
you. will be fale. 1 he roeaWre, there i* good re*, 
fon to believe, it in consequence of advice of a li- 
perior naval power expected on thit cotft. So yea 
.ice upon what you have to depend.

 " Underiuefe circamftance* your dflifary pre^ 
paration* are a* neceflary at ever. You will either 
want them for your own defence, or to «n*ft at. 
Believe on* who it n«t apt to judge ralhly, wtM» 
ha* long un^e told you of what ha* been fo near 
taking place, that rclaxatioa may involve evil* to 
the lute, of the moft prcma&int ntturc. TbeTc 
wat a tune when we coiMd blander with impunityj 
but a blunder now may prove fatal. I need not be 
more explicit to you. You muft be aware of the 
very critical utuuion of affair* botb La America 
and Europe."

 ' By authentic account* from Europe, CtJgUno1 
hat refulcd the mediation of Kulfia I or a ic^arat* 
peace between her and Holland. A rcioratipa. Of 
what (be bad taken from the Dutch wat *.b4bafU, 
which me did not chufe to comply with. Her Idea 
wat, to lake tbe Dutch UUndt, wtiich were caiV 
conquer)*, in the expectation that the French, in 
order to recover them for the Dutch, would give 
up, on a peace, an equal number ol thole 
one* they nave taken, or rnigbt take. The 
however, may be again coofiJercd ai the ^ 
congrcb for a peace, which may meet about Few 
bcuary next." _..._.-. __.__

la C O U N CI L, Auguft io« tyln ,
THE meafare* purluutg by (hit ttate, for filling 

up the regiment* ui iatauiry aad troopt of ea 
and preparing them immediately, to take the 
make the demand* for the new enudioa.oi 
very conud«rable i .but aa toe taoacjr, tax  afcaj ,tae 
expcnce* oi the catapaifp, caaagt,4bw flatu* tile 
fubfcription* and fecuritiat are iodjetii with>->thB 
Ueafurer, tae 6«voraor<aati Covncll eafMttf  *- 
quett all taotc (jratieiaea .who fit ii'MrTffri tt re 
ceive fub»aiption%toeatrttJkcaiie|ye*iMcojafttat» 
ia^ that ku6o«U, and to make- return* *f the fob- 
kripuoai already received to the traalorer of thit 
more without ioia. uf (^me. :

T. JoanaotH |tm. dh«

OflU* for the prefervaiion 
; cftaxet, Anjaapo

Puriuant to «n aft of 
public aucljor), on, {be »itb"4«3r 
•ext, M tie Tiinaejhjpa Haniaot,

Kf W tki 
*cm of whuhU 
town, late the property, of th*

'and fotjrteuii 
' 'l^ 1_^l if. W - —— ———•-«— -

oa whkb are ereoUd 
nact*, and two grid mil|a, T| 
chie^y parcelled OM into (aialt «nd\ coafeaie' 
tVma. I hat part oa which tbe ll_^_^. 
«d, will be art fold, ia order tfwtaav ; ._ 
perfea*, who jnay incline to Douche**, with »i 
to carry on the iron-work*, gamy bate an of 
ranirjr of ieyaring fuch other pant of |ht Mn 
they may tfcnk necefery. A*4M <Mwtia%| 
be told, tbe menfilt a«i ft*«h, of every 
loafing to the bid work** aaiaMrjwkichert ( 
oae hundrad valuable feto*. «f2i|hni ' 
fiaeti itudry of whidi are «a«eUeat 
iiach at fctiadertv collier*, M*ck4tottii*,
 oaeir t« h* aa)d ciow.i, af M
chaicrf | If not, they may give Doad with I
*» fjay o«a third ot the taea *M*« lh«i

Jjmbet i ?H.

or .._
^f «|.»ar ff ike 1* Mao*, tt fclic* 4 

mlue at the daw af;**yatuit.
« By order JO.BAXTtt»> *- • •'^v

LAM LB.

...... l ..«;... Augaft !}» f;lr.
  -*'•'•  J f'4fl»  '  '  *-A L B»-  '  

FROM four to fetea hundred acre* of lettl 
fertile land, bounding oa Severn river, about 

ten mile* from Annapoliij the fltuation very 
Wealthy, pleaUnt, and convenient (tbe Ipring water 
excellent i abottl 11 e acret cleared \ roar apple or- 
chard*, from whitn iaay be made above 4000 gal. 
lorn of cider ̂  aUb 300 yotttig «pp e tract juft be. 
giaaing' to bear \ meailovr ground uncleared fuf. 
hckat to produce |o,e«o weight of hay.

Alfo for (alt, nexr <oo acm or rich timbered 
land, lying on Elk-Midge, about ij mile* from 
Baltimore-town, abont 170 acre* cleared and undtr 
fence, very advantageoufly fitaauti with relpeft to 
Baltimore-town | aftream run* through the land, 
on which may be made 40 acret oi rich meadow. 
For The ttnnt of (tie apply to

- ——IN MA.MHOMD.
~N .'.,.1 ! J > 1 iT ..

kre«fc te wboV'toott MO MM of « 
w/ {Mttend. T*«fr« it Uttle HMbtr <*r

««cep» oathetJtmlft 
or Deia*ar%, fcDt of Paltpfcrf* 
miey be nrocorca to both* ttb 
ImMdt He near the gt«a< m«in'l 

front Froderfck-rown to BaltiatoM, a*d- « 
t 5 and,on*lH from the latflrr, and Ml-tt» 
boUrbood of the late Mr. 8aMo#l Mtrtttrt.' 
titm, granted for 667 acre*, of which abouranri 
ii clear of elder t««»» thit' h«4 lie* btJ^* 
erttt, about I milet front Fl ijti i<k^bw*H 
 olomon Turner'*. In alHiMM Tffi*r 
reafentbltr price will be ttfclnlb* fltt «rt

left, accordini fe «« *ut«ty^ ahd ilrtWionV 
title fb all the treft*- »redtfpt*eMer B«M 
fctdrity, for robaetccO^MMWU, with inierfl 
bill* of credtt«f«M ttateMUlPte! tffpar wirH fti 
will b« taken hi ptlyMlrV atHrtlaVland* '

|HM% efWftHft,   f : >«/
ately cbnyeyeif.

Printed by FUEDERICK^l** AH'^lfa
'"B JT: -«
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